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2014 Championship Titles

1. Ch.Chaselands Whitmann Walker (D) (B/T) 11-15-11 Owner: Jane Naimark
   Ch.Backroads Walk The Walk x Ch.Brynmars Black Pudding Cookie
   Breeder: Chad Howard
   Title: 01-18-14

2. Ch.Southdown Make It Happen (D) (Tri) 09-06-11 Owners: Bruce Van Deman & K Grayson
   Ch.Southdown Celestial x GCH Ch.Carousel N’ Southdown Never More
   Breeder: Bruce Van Deman
   Title: 02-23-14

   Ch.Cheri-A Wingo Lord O’Henry Marchog x Ch.Breston’s Tailor Maid
   Title: 03-08-14

4. Ch.Eliza Jeann De La Rivieroise (B) (B/T) 02-13-09 Owners: Bruce Van Deman & C Dumortier
   Solstice-D’Ete De La Rivieroise x Valerie-Ann De La Rivieroise
   Breeders: Eric & Chantal Dumortier
   Title: 03-13-14

5. Ch.Caledonia Adair Madison (B) (R) 10-14-11 Owner: Colleen Morgan
   Brynmar’s Red Spice Of Life x Ch.Luary Black Tommy
   Breeder: Jane Naimark
   Title: 04-12-14

6. Ch.Novel Tugs At My Heart ((D) (B/T) 09-19-11 Owner/Breeder: Shelly Hepler
   GCH Ch.Novel All Aquiver x Ch.Novel Rustic Scene On Backroads
   Title: 05-02-14

7. Ch.Pampurred Holyoke Midnight Angel (B) (B/T) Owners: Tina Sterling & Stephanie Sterling
   Ch.Suruca Holyoke Texas Two Step x Amicus Ashes Of Embers
   Breeder: Pamela Moesinger
   Title: 05-02-14

8. Ch.Dreamridge Lovely Thought (B) (Tri) 07-23-07 Owners: Per Rismyr & Tom O’Neal
   Ch.Dreamridge Dear Morgan x Backroads Integrity
   Breeder: Tom O’Neal
   Title: 05-16-14

9. Ch.Sanchi Uptown Girl (B) (Tri) 06-14-12 Owner: Per Rismyr
   Ch.Tudorhurst Tabasco At Sanchi x Ch.Sanchi Ipso Facto
   Breeder: Bonnie Miller DVM
   Title: 05-17-14

10. Ch.Sanchi Flamboyant Felicia (B) (Tri) 06-24-12 Owner/Breeder: Bonnie Miller DVM
    Ch.Tudorhurst Tabasco At Sanchi x Ch.Sanchi Cassiopeia
    Title: 05-18-14

11. Ch.Southdown Fait Accompli (D) (B/T) 02-11-14 Owner/Breeder: Bruce Van Deman
    Ch.Art Deco De La Rivieroise x Ch.Southdown Celestial
    Title: 05-22-14
12. Ch.Madde’s Dream Big (B) (Tri) 02-07-13 Owners/Breeders: Debi Bell & Bob Ekle
   Ch.Madde’s I Won’t Grow Up x Ch.Madde’s Adair Harmonious
   Title: 05-23-14

13. Ch.Fox Hollow Slainte (B) (Tri) 05-31-12 Owner/Breeder: Ann Sunderman
   Ch.Loujon Backroad To Lynchburg x Ch.Ravissant Eli-Fran Hello Dolly
   Title: 05-25-14

14. Ch.Enchanting Spirit Jesse James (D) (Tri) 10-06-11 Owner: Martha Guimond
   Ch.Draggonfly Call Me Your Sugar x Ch.Subarashil Hoshi Hikari Arabella
   Breeder: Sherry Lutz
   Title: 05-31-14

15. Ch.Southdown Billet Doux (B) (B/T) 02-11-13 Owner/Breeder: Bruce Van Deman
   Ch.Art Deco De La Rivieroise x Ch.Southdown Celestial
   Title: 06-13-14

16. Ch.Sanchi Wiggle Wiggle (B) (B/T) 06-14-12 Owners: Per Rismyhr & M Pruitt
   Ch.Tudorhurst Tabasco At Sanchi x Ch.Sanchi Ipso Facto
   Breeder: Bonnie Miller DVM
   Title: 06-14-14

17. Ch.Kd’s Sentimental Man (D) (B/T) 06-22-14 Owners: Dianne Hill & Karen Poudre
   Ch.Eli-Fran’s Sir John x Ch.Kd’s Remember Me
   Breeders: Dianne Hill & Kathie Lawrence
   Title: 06-22-14

18. Ch.Novel My Heart Sings (B) (B/T) 09-19-11 Owner/Breeder: Shelly Hepler
   GCH Ch.Novel All Aquiver x Ch.Novel Rustic Scene On Backroads
   Title: 06-28-14

19. Ch.M’s Lady Jane Adair Of Pin Oak (B) (B/T) 07-09-09 Owner: Maureen Choby
   Ch.Adair’s I’m Jet Black x Adair’s Black Crystal
   Title: 06-29-14

20. Ch.Hazel Von Der Gebhardshoh (D) (BL) 11-15-13 Owner: Bonnie Miller DVM
   Castle Of Roses Ian x Delilah Von Der Gebhardshoh
   Breeder: Kristina Von Ehrenkrook-Grabsch
   Title: 08-24-14

21. Ch.Kd N Eli-Fran Dancing Through Life (B) (B/T) 09-26-12 Owner: Frank Poudre
   Ch.Eli-Fran’s Sir John x Ch.Kd’s Remember Me
   Breeders: Dianne Hill & Kathie Lawrence
   Title: 09-0-14

22. Ch.Madde’s Touch The Sky (B) (Bl) 02-07-13 Owners/Breeders: Debi Bell & Bob Ekle
   Ch.Madde’s I Won’t Grow Up x Ch.Madde’s Adair Harmonious
   Title: 09-05-14

23. Ch.Loujon Thornwood Little Eli (D) (Tri) 11-01-12 Owner/Breeder: Karen Miller
   GCH Ch.Loujon Thornwood Little Jacob x Ch.Alavour Barbara
   Title: 09-05-14
24. Ch. Fox Hollow Lynchburg Lemonade (D) (Tri) 05-31-12 Owner/Breeder: Ann Sunderman
   Ch. Loujon Backroad To Lynchburg x Ch. Ravissant Eli-Fran Hello Dolly
   Title: 09-06-14
**Lifetime Achievement Award Winner 2015**

The Lifetime Achievement award is presented to an individual who has distinguished herself or himself through outstanding contributions to further or enhance the present well-being or future well-being of the English Toy Spaniel breed and the English Toy Spaniel Club of America.

This award will recognize dedication, advocacy, accomplishment, and long-term involvement in the English Toy Spaniel breed, along with outstanding contribution to the ETSCA and the sport of pure-bred dogs on the local, national, and global levels.

Nominees are selected by a jury of peers. Nominations for this prestigious award are accepted annually and presentation of the Lifetime Achievement Award occurs during the National Specialty.

The Lifetime Achievement Award is the most prestigious award and highest level of honor that the English Toy Spaniel Club of America can bestow upon an individual member.

The award of Lifetime Achievement this year goes to a kennel with a long list of credentials. Members of the ETSCA for 24 years, they have produced a large number of champions and are instrumental in the start of several other breeding programs.

Service to our club has been integral to this kennel. Not only serving as secretary, they have also been the driving force behind making health testing available to our members in a convenient and affordable manner. They have consistently supported both national and regional specialties with entries as well as helping produce trophies and various other tasks.

Their breeding program has produced numerous champions including a top winning multi BIS dog. This dog also became an influential sire for their kennel as well as several others. With an emphasis on health and soundness they also made a splash into the performance arena. Here they managed to produce the most titled dog in the history of the breed. They continue to encourage others to show the versatility of this breed we love.

Join me in extending a well-deserved congratulations to Frank and Karen Poudre of Eli-Fran English Toy Spaniels, this year’s lifetime achievement award winners.
Exhibitor Of The Year Award

Bruce Van Deman- 5 points (3 co-bred)
Debi Bell- 3 pts (3 co-bred)
Bob Eckle- 3 pts (3 co-bred)
Bonnie Miller DVM- 3 pts
Per Rismyhr- 3 pts (2 co-bred)
Shelly Hepler- 2 pts
Ann Sunderman- 2 pts

Exhibitor Of The Year Award

The ETSCA has established a recognition program for ETSCA members who are owners or co-owners of dogs that have completed and been awarded AKC conformation, obedience, and performance titles. To qualify for Exhibitor of the Year Award, dogs must have been awarded their title within the preceding calendar year (January to December) and owners/ co-owners must be ETSCA members in good standing for the full calendar year of the award cycle. Owners will receive one point per AKC title earned within the calendar year. Award points will be tabulated based on the recorded ownership status of the dog at the time that the title was awarded within the calendar year. In the event of a tie in the number of titles, the outright winner will be the member who has solely owned the most titled dogs within the calendar period.

The winner and all members who are owners of at least two titled dogs will be officially recognized during the ETSCA National Specialty.
Breeders Title Sweepstakes

 Bonnie Miller DVM - 4 pts  
 Debi Bell - 3 pts (3 co-bred)  
 Bob Eckle - 3 pts (3 co-bred)  
 Ann Sunderman - 3 pts  
 Bruce Van Deman - 3 pts  
 Shelly Hepler - 2 pts  
 Dianne Hill - 2 pts (2 co-bred)  
 Kathie Lawrence - 2 pts (2 co-bred)  
 Jane Naimark - 2 pts (1 co-bred)

Breeders Title Sweepstakes

The ETSCA is establishing a recognition program for ETSCA members who are breeders or co-breeders of dogs that have completed and been awarded AKC conformation, obedience, and performance titles. To qualify for the Breeders Title Sweepstakes, dogs must have been awarded their title within the preceding calendar year (January to December) and breeders of the dogs must be ETSCA members. Performance dogs will get one point per title earned. The winner and all members who are breeders of at least two titled dogs will be officially recognized during the ETSCA National Specialty Weekend.

In the event of a tie in number of dogs bred the outright winner will be awarded to the breeder who has the most dogs solely bred by that individual.

Point system: 1 point per title of dog bred
Best In Shows
GCH Ch.Loujon Thornwood Little Jacob 09-06-14

2014 Grand Champions
GCH Ch.Sanchi Pleasant Surprise
GCH Ch.Backroad Brookhaven’s Wind In The Willow
GCH Ch.Eliza Jeann De La Rivieroise
GCH Ch.Madde’s Dream Big

Lifetime Achievement Award Winners
1. Sue Jackson, Suruca English Toy Spaniels, 2007
2. Tom O’Neal & Ron Fabis, Dreamridge English Toy Spaniels, 2008
4. Pauline Patterson, Amerglo English Toy Spaniels 2010
5. Mary Hoagland, Luary English Toy Spaniels 2012
6. Frank & Karen Pouder, Eli-Fran English Toy Spaniels 2015

Outstanding Sportsmanship Award Winners
1. Mary Hoagland 2008
2. Curt Miller 2009
3. Sue Jackson 2010
4. Barbara Lorscheider 2012
5. Janelle Smedley 2013
6. Jane Naimark 2014

Breeders Sweepstakes Award Winners
4. Frank & Karen Pouder, Eli-Fran English Toy Spaniels, 2009
5. Jane Naimark, Adair English Toy Spaniels, 2010
7. Frank & Karen Pouder, Eli-Fran English Toy Spaniels 2012
8. Bonnie Miller DVM, Sanchi English Toy Spaniel 2013

Exhibitor Of The Year Award Winners
1. Bruce Van Deman, Southdown English Toy Spaniels, 2010
2. Janelle Smedley, 2011
5. Bruce Van Deman, Southdown English Toy spaniel, 2014
National Specialty 2014 Results

SWEEPSTAKES CLASSES
Judge: Janelle Smedley

Blenheim & Prince Charles Variety
Best of Variety in Sweepstakes: Beauprix Legend Of London

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Variety in Sweepstakes: Sirius’ Singular Sensation

King Charles & Ruby Variety
Best of Variety in Sweepstakes: Suruca Cabinet Maker

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Variety in Sweepstakes: Sanchi Scarlet Sangarita

Breed Sweepstakes
Best in Sweepstakes: Surucas Cabinet Maker

Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes: Sanchi Scarlet Sangarita

REGULAR CLASSES
Judge: Peter Green

Blenheim & Prince Charles Variety
Best of Variety: GCH Ch.Loujon Thornwood Little Jacob

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Variety: GCH Ch.Whimsy Ella Enchanted

Best of Winners & Winners Dog: Loujon Thornwood Little Eli

Winners Bitch: Madde’s Dream Big

Select Dog: Ch.Maibee Orlando

Select Bitch: Ch.Backroad Brookhaven’s Wind In The Willow

Award of Merit: Ch.Sanchi Pleasant Surprise
King Charles & Ruby Variety

Best of Variety: GCH Ch.LTO Prosperity

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Variety: Ch.Eliza Jeann De La Rivieroise

Best of Winners and Winners Dog: Southdown Fait

Winners Bitch: Adair’s Black Lace

Select Dog: GCH Ch.Novel Backroad Run For The Roses

Award of Merit: Ch.Kenjockey Luigi

Breed

Best of Breed: GCH Ch.Loujon Thornwood Little Jacob

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed: Ch.Eliza Jeann De La Rivieroise

Best Puppy: Beauprix Legend Of London

Best Bred-By-Exhibitor: Loujon Thornwood Little Eli
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2014 Prince Charles/Blenheim Breed Standings (Canine Chronicle) * non member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 GCH CH Loujon Thornwood Little Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Miller/J WARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 GCH CH Sanchi Pleasant Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 GCH CH Dragon's Lair Hoard Of Treasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Cary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 GCH CH Danaho's Jack Of Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*D Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 GCH CH Maibee Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*C Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 CH Legacy Sparks Will Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*A Ream/*D Stevens Lindemaier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 GCH CH Sequel Martin Chuzzlewit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*D Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 GCH CH Madde's Dream Big</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Bell/R Ekle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 CH Magic Montanas X&quot; Factor&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*M Rasmussen/*D Rasmussen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 CH Kd's Still Rock N Roll To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Hill/K Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 CH Enchanting Spirit Jesse James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Guimond/*S Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 CH Cheri-A Wingo Lord Paddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Wood/*W Goddyn/*B Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 CH Travtana Apple From Kenjockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*K Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Chaselands Timonium Vega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 CH Xela's Et Phone Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*S Hill/*M Hill/*A Romero/*A Romero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 CH Enchanting Spirit Karma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*R Danneker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 CH Dragon's Lair Sir Winston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*R Henley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 GCH CH Chaselands Howard Glodek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Miller/*J Glodek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dragons Lair Hear Me Roar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*I Cary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Draggonfly Enchanting Raya Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*G Buck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 King Charles/Ruby Breed Standings (Canine Chronicle) *non member

1 GCH CH Sirius' The Red Saint  B Maurer/P Cox/J Swanson/J Cox
2 GCH CH Lto Prosperity      *R Cole/M Landers/S Carter
3 GCH CH Novel All Aquiver    S Hepler
4 CH Southdown Fait Accompli  B Van Deman
5 CH Ashton Winmar Rags To Riches *D Thompson/M Winters
6 GCH CH Marsward Miss Conduct *J Swaine/M Tuesley
6 CH Kenjockety Luigi          B Van Deman
8 Sirius Lee Hellzapoppin      J Smedley
9 CH Southwycks Send Me Home    *J Dooley
10 CH Clussexx Too School For Kool *D Johnson/J Hubbard/J Haverick
11 GCH CH Eliza Jeann De La Rivieroise B Van Deman/C Dumortier
12 CH Kd's Sentimental Man     D Hill/K Pouder
13 CH Mt Legacy Firenze        *D Lindemaier/M Rasmussen
14 GCH CH Flivverway The Emmy  J Peterson
15 Ashton Winmar Sadie Hawkins Girl *D Thompson/M Winters
15 Ashton Winmar Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds *D Thompson/M Winters
17 GCH CH Novel Backroads Run For The Roses S Plance/H Reid/M Reid
17 CH Novel Tugs At My Heart    S Hepler/S Tietsworth
17 Kd's Defying Gravity         D Hill/K Lawrence
17 Magic Montana U N V Me At Deja-Vu *D Brunning